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**Mean Zonal Drinking Water Quality:**

**TABLE C5-1  -  CAPITAL INVESTMENT PLAN (SBP)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Outputs</th>
<th>Impact of works</th>
<th>Authorised compliance with Water (population affected)</th>
<th>Not taking into consideration Consents (population equivalent)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG2</td>
<td>DG3</td>
<td>DG5</td>
<td>Planning Services Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG3</td>
<td>DG4</td>
<td>DG5</td>
<td>Security Supply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG4</td>
<td>DG5</td>
<td>DG6</td>
<td>Meters Contributions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG5</td>
<td>DG6</td>
<td>DG7</td>
<td>OPex</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Compliance:**

- To Supply DG3
- To Intermittent Interruptions DG4
- To Sewerage DG5
- To Bathing DG6
- To WFD DG7
- To Freshwater DG8
- To Fish DG9

**Contributions [07/08£k per annum]:**

- M & Turbidity
- Lead Water
- Distribution
- DWI
- Quality
- Communication
- Pipes
- Lead
- Expenditure
- Options
- Unsatisfactory
- Intermittent
- First Time
- Sewerage
- Bathing
- Freshwater
- Fish
- WFD
- Substances
- Interruptions to Supply
- DG3
- Total only to be entered in column 25
- Flooding
- Internal
- DG5
- Management
- Planning
- Services
- Development
- Security
- Supply
- Meters
- Contributions [07/08£k]